KEENE GLASS
by Kay Fox

"Today, for those who collect old glass, there is in addition the
fascination of historical and social significance, for each piece which
has survived is tangible evidence of a way of life, of a stage in social
and industrial development, and frequently of events which stirred
man's emotions." This quote from a work of two universally acknowl
edged authorities on American blown glass, George S. and Helen
McKearin, explains the widespread appeal of glass made in Keene
during the early 19th century.
A placid, compact village in 1810, Keene was even then noted
for its wide , level main street lined with Lombardy poplars, lofty
elms and buttonwood trees. At its head stood a large Congregational
meetinghouse , whose broad front gazed majestically down the full
sweep of thi s principal thoroughfare, visibly emphasizing a dominant
position in matters moral and intellectual, as well as religious . Though
industry had yet to stretch beyond the saw and gristmill stage, nearly
a dozen shops and stores occupied the wooden buildings scattered
up and down the mile-long avenue . The weekly newspaper detailed
news from Europe and the national scene; its publisher, also the local
printer, maintained as well both the town bookstore and a circulating
library. Out of a population of 1,646, there were three doctors and
seven lawyers . Keene's bank was the only one in the county.
Though town residences were sm all, like their gardens they were
well-kept and attractive to the eye. The majority of inhabitants were
farm dwellers, self-sufficient and noted for thrift and hard work; their
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---- ---------------- well- cultivat ed lan ds com ma nde d a fine view of timbe r- cover ed hill s
and mou ntain s. Ind eed , Yal e' s President Timothy Dwi ght in writ ing
of his travels had proclaim ed : " Kee ne has been lon g es tee med the
pr etti est village, as it is unquesti on abl y th e lar gest, in th e W es tern
par ts of New H am psh ire. A t a su bse quen t visit, I th ou ght it o ne of
th e pleasantest inl and town s, whi ch I h ad seen ."
It was a tim e of pea ceful cha ng e. Hi ghways we re re plac ing o ld
brid le pa ths a nd talk wa s sti rring ho pes of m a king th e As huelot R ive r,
on whic h Keene was situa te d, nav igab le fo r la rge freight boa ts. Lo cal
busin essm en envisione d unt ol d p ros pe rity th rou gh th is q uicker and
cheaper tr an sp or ta tion.
A t th e beginning of th e 19t h century no mor e th an a dozen
glass ho uses we re func tio ning th roughout th e entire 'co untry. In a yo ung
nati on with a rising popu lati on there was an ever-inc reasing need for
window glass , as well as for bo tt les in all sha pes and sizes for w ine,
cider, sa lad o il, medicines, toilet wat er , a nd th e like. But U . S. glass
manu facturers co uld not co m pe te with th ose of E uro pe . Assista nce
at the fede ra l level, in th e fo rm of prot ecti ve tar iffs, was lack ing.
T he re was also , o n th e part of th e con sum er, a relu ct ance to di spla ce
for eign impor ts, as most ea rly dom estic glass was una b le to m atch
th e qu al ity of th e p roducts of lon g-establi sh ed E nglish, Iri sh , a nd
Co ntinen ta l glasshouses.
But dramati cally the situa tion ch an ged . O ur shi pp ing becam e a
ca su alt y of blockades imposed by the two belli gerent s aga inst each
ot he r in th e N a po leo nic Wa rs. T o for ce bo th E ngla nd a nd F ra nce
to hon o r U. S. rig hts on th e h igh se as, P resident Th om a s J efferson
pr op osed the E mbargo A ct , th us forbiddi ng all fore ign co mm erc e.
Th e results p ro ved di sastrou s to our eco no my and th e No n- I nte rco urse
Ac t, prohibit ing tr ad e o nly with th e two hostil e powe rs, was subst i
tut ed . T he situation only wo rsen ed a nd by 181 2 we we re at wa r wit h
B ritai n.
W ith thi s co ntinual di sru ption of com m erce, th e gr owing nati on
was dep rived of man y of th e req uisites of good livin g. On e such ite m
was glass wa re.
T ho ugh the firs t d efinite sta temen t rega rd ing the establ ishment
of a glass fact or y in Keen e appe a red in th e lo cal new spaper on F eb
ru ary 12 , 1814, w he n D an ie l B radfo rd , A aron App leton , a nd T im o thy
T wit ch ell, three of th e 13 o rigina l pr opriet ors of the fac tory, gave
no tice tha t th ey wo uld be need ing a qu ant ity of tim b er for b uild ing,
un dou bt edly th e idea for se tt ing up suc h an indu str y had bee n und er
con sid er ation for som e tim e.
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As Warwick, M ass., is o nly about 21 mil es to th e so uth, word of
that town's pr ogres s in such an expe riment mu st have circul ated in
Keen e. An a rticle in th e New Hampshire Sentinel, November 10 ,
] 859 , signed with the init ials " J .W .," reported th at half a century ago

the author, then a member of Willi ams College, was contacted by
Dr. E be nezer H all abo ut a la rge build ing ca lled "S he rma n's glass
hou se," locat ed atop a mount ain road lead ing to W illiam s Co llege.
Althou gh no glass had eve r been made the re, it was said that Sherman ,
a we ll-to- do fa rmer, had erec ted a furn ace in the ho pe that he might
cha nce upon a lucky ad m ixture of mat erial s. A fter he exp end ed his
sm all fortune to no av ail , the furna ce stood idl e. HaH , a school tea cher
turne d ph ysician , and am b itious to bett er his per son al financ es, ask ed
''J. W'' to requ est, the next tim e he crossed th e mountain, Sherman's
perm ission to co nd uct a n ex perim ent in th e furn ace. Both a ppe a ls
wer e gra nted, and after seve ra l tri als H all return ed to W arwick excited
over a fe w sp ecimens of glas s. H is good luck stimulated a regul ar gla ss
mani a in Warwi c k, a nd the incorporation dat e of that town's F ra nklin
Gl ass Factory occ ur red Fe bruary 12 , 181 2, a ltho ugh th e first meltin g
• of gla ss did not tak e pla ce until Sunday, September 5 , 1813 .
Keene was growing in population and wea lth in spite of new
taxe s a nd th e thr eat of a nati onwide fina ncia l pan ic wr ou ght by th e
War of 1812 . It wa s only reasonable th at a numbe r of loc al citi zen s
would pool their cap ita l to se t up a glass manufactory, th ere by bring
ing th em selv es and th e co mm unity no small measure of profit from a
co mmodity no lon ger avai lable fro m ove rseas. O r so they th ou ght.
The 13 men who band ed togeth er in th is ente rpr ise were indi 
vid ua ls of civ ic a nd business prom inence. G ilbert M ellen was an
esta blishe d hot elkeepe r ; Daniel W at son , o ne of Keen e's 10 highe st
taxp ayers in 1810, ca r ried o n a large tr ad e in gene ra l merch andise
and sa ddl ery ; Abel Blak e, at 55 th e o lde st of the p ropri eto rs, wa s
also am on g th e 10 high est ta xp aye rs o f 181 9 ; Dani el B rad fo rd had
been nam ed se lec tma n for tw o success ive yea rs , 181 2 and 18 13 ;
Aaron A ppleton was in trad e with h is neph ew by marriage, J ohn
Ell iot ; Am os Twitch ell had a lrea dy wo n recogniti on as an em inent
surgeo n and ph ysician ; h is b rother, Timothy Twitch ell, had capt ained
a sh ip, voy age d aro und th e wo rld and return ed to Keen e, whe re he
would marry at th e end of th e yea r ( 18 14) Susan W at son , th e dau gh
ter of one of th e aforeme ntio ned pr oprietors ; N ath aniel Spragu e, a
fo rmer D artmo uth stude nt, at 24 was th e yo ungest of th e stoc kho lders
and so n of the lat e Pe leg Sp rag ue , wh o had been active in both sta te
and nati on al gov ernmen t ; John Pr enti ss was Kee ne's pr inter and news
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paper publisher; Albe Cady was prominent in local politics, having
been town treasurer, town clerk, representative and selectman during
the years 1809 to 1814; John Towns was a blacksmith, contractor
and builder; Luther Smith, a clockmaker and brass founder; and Justus

Perry, who had arrived from Marlborough two years previously, was
already a successful merchant.
Although none of the shareholders possessed a working knowl
edge of glassmaking, they wisely persuaded Lawrence Schoolcraft,
superintendent of a glasshouse near Albany in New York State, to
manage Keene's new factory. However Schoolcraft's name came to
the attention of the proprietors, Timothy Twitchell met him by ap
pointment in the spring of 1814 at Albany, N.Y., to discuss the
project. The offer tempted Schoolcraft and he reached Keene the
following summer. On August 17, 1814 he wrote to his son, Henry
Rowe Schoolcraft, who was at that time superintendent of a glass
factory at Salisbury, Vt.:
"I arrived at Keene on the 16th instant, and Caty Ann & myself
found it one of the most beautiful country places we ever were in.
The stockholders and directors of the establishment here were most
highly pleased at my arrival, and by no means will let me go back
again-I had hopes they would. I have already agreed to Caty
Ann's tuition by one of the most accomplished ladies of Boston in
this place. She is to board with the preceptress, in one of the finest
houses in the place. Many young ladies from Boston are now in
the school.
"Arrangements for the works are in a state of forwardness,
the buildings up & materials provided. I will write you more par
ticularly in a few days. . . ."
Lawrence Schoolcraft, a veteran of the American Revolution,
had received valuable training in the successful window glass factory
at Hamilton, not far from Albany, N.Y ., where he was superintendent
from 1802 until he left' to assume management of a new glasshouse
at Vernon, in western New York State. Both Lawrence and his son,
Henry Rowe Schoolcraft, who after a brief interval in glassmaking
enjoyed a distinguished career in other fields, were prolific letter writ
ers. Fortunately a significant amount of their correspondence has been
preserved, from which dates and other details of their profession can
be verified. In 1810 Lawrence was writing from Vernon to his son
that sales were brisk and the demand was greater than the supply.
According to one letter he had left the glassworks at Hamilton over a
disagreement with several individuals, including James Kane , one of
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the incorporators. However, as the son was to write of his father
years later, the elder Schoolcraft was adept in the "disciplinary knowledge and tact in the government of men" which "united to amenity of
manners" enabled him to overcome any ill feelings he might have
harbored.
In March, prior to Schoolcraft's engagement as superintendent,
a notice appeared in the New Hampshire Sentinel proposing a glass
factory "90 feet long, 60 feet wide, and 20 foot posts and 40 foot
rafters, to stand about 1/2 mile northeasterly from the meetinghouse

Cheshire County Jail on what is now Fuller Park
former location of N. H. Glass Factory

in Keene." This location is now known (1967) as Fuller Park, on
upper Washington Street.
Three months later, on June 24, the Senate and House of Representatives of New Hampshire declared that Gilbert Mellen, Daniel
Watson, Abel Blake, Daniel Bradford, Aaron Appleton, Amos Twitchell, Timothy Twitchell, Nathaniel Sprague, John Prentiss, Albe Cady,
John Towns, Luther Smith, Justus Perry, and their associates, successors and assigns were incorporated as a body under the name of
"The Proprietors of the New Hampshire Glass Factory." Furthermore, ". . . said Proprietors are hereby empowered to divide their
capital or joint stock into any number not exceeding one hundred
equal shares, and thereupon to raise by assessment any sum not exceeding fifty thousand dollars, which may be laid out in the purchase
of real estate; in erecting buildings; in constructing furnaces, ovens
and machinery, in purchasing materials used in the composition and
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manufacture of window and ot her Gl ass, and in suc h che mical pr oc
esses as ar e conn ected th erewith , and in defr aying th e ex pe nses inci
de nt to simila r esta blish men ts . And the shares in sa id F actory sh all
be con side red a nd hold en as per son al esta te, and tran sfer abl e up on

the books of said Corporation; (and twenty thousand dollars of the
ca pita l stoc k belon ging thereto sha ll be exe m pt from tax ation fo r the
term of three years from a nd after the first day of April next) and all
wo rkme n employe d in sa id Fa cto ry as blower s or sto ke rs, shall, wh ile
so employed, be exe mpt from milit ar y dut y. Sect. 3. An d be it fur ther
enacted, That the sa id Aar on Appleton , Daniel Brad ford and T im
othy Twitch ell, or eithe r two of th em, sha ll call th e first me eting of
said Proprietors by post ing up notificati on s fo r th at purpose in at
lea st tw o public hou ses in Keene, or by ad verti sem ent in the Ne w
Hamp shir e Se ntinel pr int ed in sa id Keen e fourt een da ys at least be 
fore said meetin g; at which a Cl erk sh all be chose n and sworn to
the fai thful d isch ar ge of the duti es of sa id office ; and th ey sha ll also
ag ree on th e m ann er of calling fut ure meetin gs; and at th e same, or
a t any s ubsequent meetin g legally hold en, th ey ma y divide th eir ca p i
tal into sh ar es; may elect th eir officers ; pa ss by-l aws ; orde r assess 
ment s; agr ee up on th e form of transferring sha res , and do an y act
o r ac ts whic h may be d eem ed n ecessar y and pr oper to ca rry into
effect the purposes of said Co rporatio n. All electio ns sh all be de 
termin ed by a m ajor ity of vo ters pr esent o r represent ed at any meet
ing; an d all represent at ions sh all be in writing signed by the p erson
to be represe nted, and tiled with th e C lerk ; and each pr oprietor shall
be entitled to th e number of votes according to th e num ber of shares
ow ned by sa id p roprietor in the followin g pr op orti on , towit : fo r one
share, one vot e ; for a ny number of sh a res above one and not ex
cee ding three, two votes; for a ny number a bove three and not ex
ce edi ng six, three votes; ab ove six and not exceedin g ten, four votes ;
a bove ten and not excee d ing fiftee n, five votes ; above fiftee n a nd not
excee ding twenty, six vote s ; and no more for any gre ater number of
shares ow ned by th e sa me pe rso n."
O n Septembe r 30 , 1814, Lawren ce Schoolcraft was writing fro m
Keene to his so n : " . . . . Your moth er wished to move back to H am
ilto n, but it is now a poor place, & mu st go down . And it has no adv an
tages for bring ing up your little sisters and brothers . I have recom
mended to her, to remove to Ke ene in th e winter, o r else stay at the
hom este ad in V ernon . Hamilton is a dem oralized pl ace, th at de str oyed
yo ur brother Peter. H er e is a moral soc iety, a nd fine place to ed uca te
my sm all ch ildre n. M y sala ry is $ 1200 a year. I have ag reed for two
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years. A fine house is building, and all it wants for me to accept it,
is your mother's answer. I am hearty & well—I have not felt so well
in fifteen years. . . ."
Work on the cylinder window glass factory progressed slowly.
There had been several stockholders' meetings as the need for added
finances confronted the group even before the first melting of glass.
A major problem, one that plagued most early glass factories, was
the difficulty in obtaining skilled workers. Training of apprentices
was long and difficult. European nations, worried over possible competition and loss of their artisans, forbade glass craftsmen to emibgrate, and those who defied the authorities by departing for American shores were not anxious to reveal the trade secrets they brought
with them.
In October the directors met to discuss building "a house or

Share no. 16—N. H. Glass Factory

houses" to accommodate employees. Glassmaking was a lengthy and
tedious process, and the workmen needed to live close at hand as
the call might come any hour of the day or night that the molten
mixture was ready for blowing.
The directors were also anxious to find ways of obtaining wood
and increasing their supply of stone and clay. The financial burden
became so great that by October 13th it was voted to assess shares
$40 each. By October 29th the factory was advertising for 15 or 20
woodcutters and in December was asking for ashes. Twice, early
in 1815, the shareholders met to decide on further assessments—
the money problem was urgent even before any glass had been manufactured. It was not until the second week in April 1815 that the
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New Hampshire Glass Factory actually commenced operations.
So great was local interest in the enterprise that the proprietors
inserted a notice in the local paper that no visitors would be admitted
on the Sabbath. By June 17, 1815, they were advertising the sale of
window glass in sizes 6 x 8, 7 x 9, and 8 x 10. But in another month
new assessments were proposed, and on August 26 it was announced
that shares on which assessments had not been paid would be sold
at auction .
A description of the works appeared in the Literary and Philo
sophical Repertory for February 1816: " . . . . a manufactory of
cylinder window glass, situated in the environs of the village. . ..
which is carried on by an incorporated company under the name
of the President and Directors of the New Hampshire Glass Factory,
with a capital of $50,000. These works contain two furnaces of 10
pots each, and give employment to about 25 artists, mechanics and
laborers in the internal department. They are conducted by a super
intendent, who directs the building of the necessary furnaces and
ovens, the proportions of the ingredients for glass, and oversees the
various mechanical processes within the works,-and an agent for
the supply of materials, sales of glass, and keeping of accounts . . . ."
Although the business continued, so too did the difficulties.
Lawrence Schoolcraft returned to Vernon after his stipulated
two years were up . Whether he became dissatisfied with working
conditions or whether his wife continued reluctant to leave familiar
surroundings for a small New Hampshire community it is difficult to
say. Dr. Ebenezer Hall, late of Warwick glass enterprise, became
superintendent around this time. Hall's name appears on Keene tax
rolls for only one year however-1817.
Poor ingredients, plus a lack of skilled workmen, resulted in a
product that did not readily find a market and was virtually limited
to local sales. Notices about the need for further assessments, how
the business should be conducted, and announcing auctions of shares
on which assessments were overdue continued to appear in the weekly
newspaper. Finally disaster loomed : " T he New Hampshire Glass
Factory will be leased at public auction on Wednesday August 20,
1817. By vote of the proprietors. John Elliot, Clerk."
It appears that two of the 13 proprietors, Appleton and Elliot,
assumed a controlling interest. The stockholders were discouraged,
unhappy over the continuing spiral of assessments and anxious to
rid themselves of the unending obligations. Nearly all sold their
stock for a song. Though in 1821 a notice appeared that Benjamin
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--------F . Adam s and O live r H olman had tak en ov er the co ncern, by April
1822 thi s partn er ship was dissolved and A ppleto n a nd Elli ot we re
back in business . A t thi s time th e fact or y owned its ow n small but
efficient fire eng ine which assisted at local fires wh ene ver needed .

On October 28, 1825, carne the announcement that the Keene
Wind ow G lass Fac tor y (as it was th en ca lled) her et ofore co nd uc ted
by App leto n and E llio t would co nt inue as J ohn E lliot & C o., co n
sisting of John E lliot, O live r H olm an and Ben jam in F . Ada ms. By
1829 th e firm was ad ver tisin g as A dams , H olman and W ood , as
J oh n E lliot had tr an sferred his interest to John Vase Wood . That
year th e firm wa s th e seco nd h igh est ta xp ayer in Keene, but by 18 30
this partn er sh ip was dissolved , and the ne w o ne con sisted of Ben 
jamin F. Ada ms , O live r H olman a nd O rmo nd Dutton. D esp ite th e
co ntinual cha nge of firm names, bu sin ess was good , as it had been
ever since A ppleto n and E lliot purch ased th e cont rollin g inte rest
and es ta blishe d ca reful m ana gem ent. A g rea t deal had bee n learned
at th e ex pe nse and ex perie nce of th e ori gin a l pr opri etor s.
In the first Keen e dir ectory, issu ed in 18 31 , glass making ran ked
sixth as an occupa tio n . A tot al of 16 glass blower s were listed , 10
fr om Ad am s, H olm an a nd Dutton and six from Perry, Wh eeler and
Co . ( the second glass ho use establish ed in Keen e ) .
F ro m its earliest d ays the windo w glas s factory gave employm ent
to a large number of people, in additio n to th e blowe rs. M an y we re
engaged in va rio us dep artm ent s of th e manufactory , while teamster s
and woodc ho p pe rs were kep t bu sy providing fue l for the hun gry fur
naces. O the rs gathe red sa nd an d hard woo d as hes for use in prep ar
ing th e glass mixture. In an 1832 report to th e gov ern me nt, relativ e to
manu facturer s in th e U . S., D ani el Watson Jr., subagent for Keene,
stated th at th e A dam s. H olman and Dutton W ind ow Gla ss Factory
ow ned real esta te, bu ildin gs an d fixtures valued a t $5,000. I n addi
tion the factory ow ne d eig ht horses and six oxe n and use d $ 12,800
worth of wood a nd mat er ials fo r mak ing glass, most of wh ich was
o bta ined in New H ampsh ire. The o nly non -d om est ic subs ta nces listed
wer e $8 00 wo rth of clay, impo r ted fr om H oll and, and $5 00 worth
of foreign sa lt. T he yearly value of window glass was rep ort ed as
$30 ,000, of which New H ampshire absorbe d on e- fo ur th , an d the re
ma inder was sold in oth er New E ngland Stat es. Th ou gh th e salary
appears pit ifully sma ll by tod ay's sta ndards, th e 30 workmen em
plo yed rece ived $ 1.25 per da y, a wage th at compared most fa vo ra bly
with o the r m anufacturing sa la ries rep o rt ed .
Aro und 183 9 th e manufactu re of window glass from c rystalized
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qu artz began in Kee ne , rend erin g it much stronge r and clearer and
endo wing it with a pec uliar and beautiful lust re . Tra d itio n cl aims tha t
so me of th is qu artz was min ed o n We st H ill. T he m ateri al to be
m elt ed was first p ulve rized und er a lar ge sto ne, sim ila r to a m illstone .

The stone rotated on edge, grinding slowly as a horse plodded wearily
in a circle.
Thom as R and , as soc iate d with th e local new spaper for over
half a century, lat er rem inisced:
" In 1840 , a nd p robabl y fo r twenty years p r ior. . . . a hu ge
wood en bu ildin g stood o n a p iece of groun d a few ro ds wes t of th e
p resent coun ty jail o n W ashin gton Str eet. It was sur ro u nde d b y sma lle r
b uild ings , she ds, sta b les and immen se pil es of heml ock wood d isp o sed
in suc h a way as to form ave nues throu gh the grounds, giving the
localit y th e appearance of a m ini ature village. Th e buildings we re
blac ken ed by clo uds o f smoke wh ich issu ed fro m a wide o pe n ing in
th e roo f of th e m a in b uild ing. d ay and night , for abo ut five d ays of
eac h we ek d uring th e winter season, remindin g one of th e erup tions
of V esuviu s and requirin g litt le stretch of th e imagination to m ak e
th e hu ge struc ture see m lik e a rea l volc an o. T he int er ior present ed a
still more we ird spe c tacle, fo r here th e mysterious p rocess o f glass
m a king was in co ns ta nt o pe ra tio n in its va rio us stages, o u tside int er est
in which ce nte re d up on th at po rti on of the work pe rformed by th e
'b lowers ,' a class of wor km en exp ert in m anipulat ing the molt en,
lava-like mixtu re co nta ine d ill th e big cauld ron s and by m ean s of
th e bl owpipe fo rming it int o holl ow cy linde rs fo r othe r work me n to
finall y con vert int o merch anta ble w indow glass . A materi al d iminu
tion of th e vo lume of smoke iss uing fro m th e building's 'c rater' was
alw ay s a signal to the yo ung people th at th e m elting p rocess w as
co m pleted and that 'blow ing' was about to begin . At su ch tim es the
fact ory would be crowd ed far int o th e ni ght with spe ctators wh o never
tired o f wa tchi ng th e work me n who manipul ated th e blowpip es. Trou
se rs, slippe rs and a tight -fittin g woolen sh irt comprised th e glass 
blow er's dress wh en at work, th e t rem endou s heat fr om the glow ing
m elting pot s bein g almost unbearable. T en o r tw elve of th ese wo rk
m en stati on ed alo ng either side of the bi g fu rnace made a picturesque
sce ne as they alte rna tely di pp ed th eir bl ow- pipes int o the liquid fire
a nd sw u ng th e glow ing mass tha t adhered arou nd and above th e ir
hea ds, whi le boys w ith wa te r p ail s and dippers co ntinually passed to
and fro to reli eve th e burnin g th irst wh ich the heat enge nde red amo ng
th ose so directl y exposed to it. With th e mo uth s of th e m eltin g p ot s
ope n th e wh ol e interi or o f the b uild ing was light ed up wi th a glow
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th at gave the appearan ce of a confl agration , making a startling im
p ressio n on o ne not acc usto med to the sce ne.
" T he blo wers wer e, gene ra lly, foreign er s who learn ed th e art of
glass ma king in the o ld co untry. They co mma nded la rge wages fo r

those times and it was said of them that they made more money
th an th e pro prie to rs of th e wo rks realized fro m th eir investments.
A mong th e first-cl ass wo rk me n in thi s establ ishme nt were some who
made Kee ne th eir perman ent hom e. John C1 ines mith, Ch a rles Hirsch ,
Nicholas H ilt, Henry L ange, A ugu stus Smith and a few others whose
nam es are not now rec alled, wer e of thi s num ber, but no o ne of those
nam es is now livin g. . . ."
O nly the sketc hiest de tails are kno wn abo ut th e glass blowe rs.
T he ir nom adi c tend en cies are illus tra ted in the exa m p le o f C ha rles
H irsch, born in Baltimore, Md ., in 1813 . Hi s older broth er, born in
G erm an y, was late r assoc iated with a glass fact or y in So uth Boston .
Though it is only a guess, it see ms logical to conclu de th at th e fath er
em igra ted to th e United States to work in the Baltimo re Gl ass Work s,
a nd that his so ns wer e tr a ined at an ea rly age to their father' s occu
pat ion . Y o ung C harles married Isab elle M acaul ey J am eson, of A n
trim , N . H .. and the ir first three child re n were bo rn in B ur lington, Vt. ,
be twee n 1834 and 18 39 . As the Ch ampl ain Gl ass Co mpa ny of B url
ington started up in 1827, quite p ro babl y Hirsch worked th ere. Th e
next ch ild was bo rn in Sun coo k, N . H ., in 1841. As th is was only two
yea rs afte r the Suncook G lass W ork s had moved th er e from C hel ms
fo rd, M ass. , it see ms rea son abl e to think that Hirsch was empl oy ed
as a glass bl ower. Sun cook 's comm er cial pro d uc t was window glass.
By 1843, the bir th ye ar of the next ch ild , the Hirsch fa mily was
se ttled in Keen e, and th e perip at eti c fa the r was esta b lishe d as a glass
blower for the windo w glass fac to ry .
One of th e most co lorful b lowers co nnec ted with thi s wi ndo w
glass fa cto ry was Au gu stus Sm ith ( Schmidt), a Ba vari an , wh o died
a t Keene in 184 3, a t th e age of 60. In his ea rlier yea rs he had m ar ch ed
with the G rand A rmy of Na po leo n . C aptur ed by th e B rit ish, he was
se nt as a pri son er o f wa r to H alif a x. A fterwards he enlisted in th e
B ritish Arm y but dese rted at th e firs t o pportunity to see k haven in th e
U nited St at es. H e married Susannah Trask a t Keen e o n M a rch 18,

181 9.
But the glass blowe r hol din g most int er est fo r d evot ees of N ew
Ham psh ire glass is N ichol as H ilt, first men tion ed in Keene reco rd s in
1826, whe n he and his wife Maria bou ght property "o n the west side
of the roa d leading fr om th e Gl ass Factory to G ilsum ." A s a matt er
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of fact Hilt is mentioned 29 time s either as grantee or grantor in the
exchange of property in records in the County Court House at Keene.
A number of the se tr ansfers included Stoddard property, and by 1850
Hilt was associated with Luman Weeks, Almon Woods, Ebenezer

A. Rice and Frederick A. Gilson in the manufacture of bottles at
The Box , South Stoddard. Earlier Nicholas Hilt briefly owned and
op erated the third glass works in Keene at a time when he wa s em
ployed at the wind ow glass factor y, undoubtedl y to give him self and
some co-wo rkers employment whil e fluctuations in bu siness idled the
larg er firm for short periods of time. F ragments of glass of a brownish
color, simila r to that made at Stoddard, were found years later in the
soil of what was once Hilt's Gilsum Street property, leading one local
historian to conclude that the formula for certain Stoddard bottles
originated in Keene with Nich ola s Hil t. After his bri ef ventur e in this
neighboring town (Hilt had sold out to his partner b y 1853) , he co n
tinu ed to make his home in Keene, where he died in 1871 , aged 60.
The exceed ingly small amount of taxe s Hilt paid Keene reveals th at
the so-called third glass factory was a very minor business operati on,
lasting just on e year-l 841. No ad s appeared for any of its products;
ther e are no authenti cated articles att ributed to it.
On the other hand , the Keen e Window Gl ass Factory's free
blown pieces , those individually creat ed specimens made by the blow
er fo r himself or his friends , are now highly collectible items. On e,
listed in the 1932 sales catalogue of early American glass from the
colle ction of Herbert Delavan Ma son , was a light green Grec ian urn
typ e three-quart pitcher and of it wa s written: " . . . it leave s noth
ing to be desired in beauty of design or clearness of color. " An other
free-bl own pitcher fro m this " no rth factory" was described in the
same ca talogue as "one of the few known Ke ene lily-pad pitchers.
L eaves nothing to be desired in technique or form. "
The lily-pad decoration, used in a number of the Keene W ind ow
Gl ass Factory's hand somest, freebl own " indiv id ua l pieces," was don e
at the Champlain Gla ss Works and at two New York houses clos e by,
the Redford Crown Glass Company, established in 1830, and the
R edw ood Glass Work s, set up in 1833 . Undoubtedly the lily-pad de
sign tr avelled from glasshouse to glassh ouse , as blowers moved hither
and yo n.
Matthew ( Ma tt) Johnson , a former En glishm an and expert
glass blow er , was one of those employed at Stoddard in its early glass
making years. Having many friend s at the Keene Window Gla ss
F act ory, he would frequently drop in and show his prowess and
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craftsmanship by fashioning a lily-pad pitcher or scent bottle with the
blowpipe hand ed to him by admiring cronies. Loc al tradition insists
th at th e content s of a bottl e added to the conviviality of the meet
ings. Som e of the handsomest pi eces fr om thi s Wa shington Street fac
tory wer e mad e by the visiting Ma tt John son for his friends.
F o r man y yea rs a store trade wa s carri ed on in conjunction with
the wind ow glass fact ory , and the shop ch ang ed hands alm ost as fre
qu ently as the glassho use. Between 1814 and 1831 there were seven
ch anges of own ership in the glass factory, though often the same men
either bought bac k into the company or a new partner appeared on
th e scene . Foll owing A da ms, H olman an d Du tto n, John E lliot re
turned to the field in 1837 as sole owne r but by 1841 the facto ry wa s
back in the hand s of Benjam in F . A dams , as B. F . A dams & Co. For
many yea rs th ese firm s wer e amo ng the highest taxp ayer s in the
town, and altho ugh it is im possibl e to sepa ra te the pr ofit of the wind ow
glass fact ory from th at of th e sto re with which it was connected, with
out doubt both wer e success ful. Indeed , during the first half of the
] 9th century man y of the highest taxp ayer s in Keen e were those who
nourish ed as tr ade sm en.
In 1848 a new firm took over th e glass factory. J osh ua D . Co l
on y, well esta blishe d in Keene affai rs, entere d th e busin ess with h is
two nephews , Timothy and Henry Col on y, under the name of J. D.
Colony & Co . They were th e last to use the old north factor y, the final
name s to be connected with glass ma king in Keene . It is claimed th at
th eirs was also the last cylinder glass factory to be operated in New
En gland . The effects of a severe bu sine ss depression , th e lowering of
import duties, a nd the growing sca rcity and high cost of the wood
used for fuel all toll ed th e end by 1853 for a n industry that h ad
play ed a significa nt ro le in th e growth of the town . F or a few yea rs
after the buildings had been ab and on ed they wer e a con stan t re
m inde r of a no ther er a. As the N ew Hampshire Sentin el editorialized
in 1855 : " .. . its loft y front still stands, a monument of better days
and of a better policy in our national government. The free trade
stupidity ha s kn ocked down more glass factories and interrupted more
indu stri es than the fiercest wind s th at ever blew." By the end of that
year, on Saturd ay, December] 5, ] 855, a n incendi ar y's torch reduced
the entire pl ant to ashes. A ltho ugh the fire compani es responded
promptly to th e alarm, lac k of water block ed all att empts to quell the
flam es. It was remark ed that the loss to the owne r was not seri ous,
but considerable to th ose who for a long time had resorted nightly to
th e desert ed pr emi ses for firewo od. A fine growth of clover spra ng
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up as a result of the ashes formerly used there and neighb orhood
co ws enjoyed exce llent pastur e. In the 1870's the gro und was used by
a baseball club an d in 1885 a county jail was ere cted the re . In 1926 an
armor y was built o n the site, and whe n a new ar mo ry was erected at
West Keene in 1959, the older building began serving as hea dquart ers
for both the city's R ec reation Depart ment and the G old en Age Club .
But it is Keene's second glass co mpa ny, the works erected on
M arlbo ro Str eet, an d some times referred to as the "s outh fa ctory,"
th at pro du ced the th ou sands of bottles and flasks now pr ized by col
lector s.
O n Novemb er 2 1, 1814 , about thr ee mo nths after his arrival in
Ke ene, Lawren ce Schoolcraft , first sup eri ntendent of the wind ow
glass facto ry, wro te to his son, H enr y R owe Schoolcraft :
"It is in co ntemplation here, to have a F lint glass esta blishment
by two gen tleme n of th is town. Th ey want a third on e to join them ,
to tak e a th ird part of the concern , and yo ur nam e ha s been men
tioned to me, as a pr op er pe rson to engage in it, and to tak e the supe r
int endence of the sa me. You menti on ed in a lett er to me th at yo u had
a not ion to take a fifth part of the stock of the V ermont work s, but
had not ag ree d. Sho uld yo u see any da nge r of fai lu re in the Vermont
wor ks, take this into con sider ation. F lint works are very pr ofitabl e
at present. Shoul d yo u ta ke a no tio n to be concern ed in th e works,
you might still stay six mont hs in Vermo nt , & in the meantime 1, with
on e of the concern he re, could pu t the m in grea t forwardn ess. After
yo ur answer to me, one of the gentleme n will ca ll o n yo u to co nsult
on the bu siness. A n answer is wished for , witho ut delay. T his is a
secret, and mu st be kept as such . T he perso ns wa it yo ur answe r to
make other arra ngeme nts, if yo u decline, being determin ed to go o n
with the bu siness."
T imothy T witchell and Da niel W atson, both proprietor s of the
window glass fac to ry, we re the two gentlem en mentio ned in School
craft 's lett er. W ithin a month T witchell was to marry Wa tson's daugh
ter, Susa n, and it seem s evide nt that the well-to-do prosp ective fa ther
in-law was sa tisfied to becom e a " silent partner. " H is property on the
T hird Ne w H ampshire T urn pik e ( no w Ma rlboro Street ) on the east
sid e of Beaver Bro ok was to be the loca tion of the pr op osed fac to ry.
T he name Schoolcraft fi gur es prom inently in the histor y of Keene
glass. T hough Lawrence Schoo lcraft was the guiding ment or in the
beginnings of the wind ow glass factory, his fame is overs ha do wed
by that of his son . Bo rn in Watervliet, N.Y., in 179 3, the youn ger
Schoolcraft developed into a pr ecocious child, p refe rr ing studies to the
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usual boyhood amusements and eager to excel in every undertaking,
whether it was building a simple waterwheel or collecting a shelf of
minerals. Of an optimistic and self-confident nature, he early mas
tered the art of gla ssmaking under the tutelage of his fath er at the
exten sive glassworks of the Hamilton Manufacturing Society . At the
age of 15 he was sufficiently experienced to travel to Philadelphia to
obtain a particular type of cl ay used to make pots for melting glass .
When his father left Hamilton for Vernon in 1808 to assume su per
intendency of the Oneida Glass Factory , the first window gla ss fac
tory to b e established in central New York State, H enry Rowe fol
lowed in the fall of 1809 and unquestionably worked under his father
for a short time. However, by early 1810 young Schoolcraft wa s as
sociated with a new company, the Ontario Glass Works at Geneva,
Ontario County, N .Y .
Some three years later he was in Salisbury to superinte nd the
newly established Vermont Gla ss Factory o n the banks of Lake Dun
more. Here he also pursued the sch ola stic subject s he so enjoyed
and , under the direction of P rofesso r F rederick Hall of Middlebury
Co llege , he built a chem ica l furn ace a nd made a se ries o f experi
ments. Anxious to apply his res ults, he urged the Ver mont C om pa ny
to let him produce wo rk s of flint and cry stal glass , a phase of the craft
that see med to occupy more and more of his thoughts. T he Sali sbury
works co nte m plated a seco nd factory to ma ke bottles. W ith pr ospects
of two glas shouses , thin gs were growing difficult and Henr y Rowe of
fe red his fath er on e of the fact ori es to manage. But at tha t tim e L aw
rence Schoolcraft felt that he wa s well situa ted at Ke ene and recom
mended his so n retain co ntro l o f both Sali sbury wo rk s : " Keep what
you have in your power-it is not so easy to get it, as to lo se it."
Letters b etw een father and so n em ph asize the respect with which
the latter received advice and the clo se family ties which existed .
Nevertheless, young H e nr y R owe was re stle ss. The sit uatio n in V er
mo nt was not shaping up to his lik ing ; he would have preferred a
milit ary commi ssion in th e W a r of 1812 which wa s raging along the
frontiers. Added to that, his olde r broth er P ete r, who had been with
him at Salisbur y. had gone to another gla ss fa ctory, to the displ easure
of the Vermo nt pr opri etors. And to make matters more intol erable,
young H enr y wa s h aving difficulty in collecting his own sala ry. Yet it
wa s not ea sy to make up his mind to leav e for a new ventur e and he
gave his fath er no definite an swer concerning the proposed flint
glasswork s.
T hen a letter d ated the last day of December 1814 arrived fro m
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--------Timothy Twitchell in Keene: "We think this place has advantages
which are not to be found in perhaps any place in New England.
Wood is in plenty and is brought several miles without any hill and at
a cheaper rate than in any of the neighboring towns . Building is done

at less expense than at almost any place. Water carriage can be
had from all parts of the United States and the world to within 12
miles of this place and on account of the situation of the country all
travel to Boston & Eastward must come through this place from the
West & Northwest. You will find Keene a handsome village and in it
you will find good society. Good rock sand is to be had in any quan
tity at the distance of 60 miles and I expect without much doubt it
may be had within 35 miles. All the other materials can be had
conveniently as at any place. In case we could agree the business
would be conducted by you .and myself. I think if Flint Glass business
can be carried on to advantage at any place it can be done here & I
believe your Father will agree with me in this. If you should have any
idea that you should like something like what I have mentioned I
should like to hear from you as soon as possible as I think if we

Plan for th e flint glass manufactory

determine to go forward the sooner we begin the better. I have made
an estimate of the probable expense with the assistance of your Father
and if you think it not too much trouble I should be pleased to
have an estimate from you exclusive of the building, as you will not
be able to calculate the expense of building here. We should wish to
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Letter from Timothy Twitchell to H. R. Schoolcraft

erect the works substantial and with economy. I was led to think of
you from conversation with Mr. James Kane of Albany last spring
when I met your Father there." A footnote to the letter said: "Be so
good as to let this be seen by no man."
Glassmaking was still conducted under a veil of mystery and the
formulas carefully guarded. The emphasis that both Lawrence Schoolcraft and Timothy Twitchell place on secrecy indicate that even the
contemplation of such a work was kept in strict confidence.
On January 9 Twitchell answered a note from Schoolcraft and
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stated th at he would meet with him at the end of the week or the be
ginning of th e foll owin g one. T witchell's next letter to Henry R owe
is dated J anu ary 30, 1815 : "Since you left this place I have drawn a
plan of th e building yo u left a sketc h of a nd find if the sides are 17

feet the diameter will be 41 and if the diameter be 35 the sides will be
a trifle shor t of 15. I wish you to write me by the next mail how large
the side s mu st be wh eth er 15 or ] 7 feet and whether you ex pected th e
posts of the wings to incline the sa me as those of the main building
or whether they are to be er ect if they ar e erect th e plates canno t be
framed int o the posts of the main buil din g, as the y are inclin ing
you will kn ow whether 15 feet will be a sufficient width or not and
will give me the nece ssar y instruction s by th e next mail if po ssible. W e
commence taking wood this day a nd ar e forward ing th e thin g as fast
as po ssible ."
By February Twitchell was writing: 'Th e bricks wh ich was ( sic )
menti on ed co uld be procured thi s winter arc ] 2 mile s di stant and will
cos t thr ee doll ar s per 1,000 for tran sp orting and four and a half at the
kiln . Ther efor e as they will cos t seve n and a half doll ar s per M I
thought best to take no more th an would be necess ary for the furnace
and was not positive wh ether we sho uld want 10, 000 for that purpose
ther efor e wish yo u would write me immed iat ely on the receipt of this
how man y we hav e to get thi s wint er. Th e man will commenc e fet ch
ing bef or e I shall have your an swer but will not have many thou sand s
here before that tim e-we can procure br ick s made for four dollars
per M in the spring by co ntract if not less-we have taken abo ut ] 00
cord woo d & engaged abo ut the qu antity we shall want . H ave en gaged
the ston es for und erpinning but have not yet let out th e building but
expect to this week . We have mad e a contract with o ne of our stores
our order s for goods and they discount] a per cent on the amou nt we
to settle (s ic) and pa y every six month s whic h I think is a good bar 
gain as we ma y pay con sider abl y less in store pay as well as cash. M r .
Watson has bou ght the old hou se near th e Factory gro und and is
about rep airing it and a very goo d famil y ha s engaged to go int o it
to keep our boa rder s (workme n). I think thi s would be bett er than
for us to pureh ase-Mr. W atson sends respect s. .. ."
Later that month he was writing Sch oolcraft th at he had mad e
inqu iries regarding a blac ksmith and had also found a shop in the
village " in the cent er of business" where they could sell their p rod
uct s. H e added that they had been obliged to pay from $4 to $5 for
blowpipes from the New H am pshire G lass F actory as no on e knew
how to mak e them . Th ey ha d also con tracted fo r a fra me for the
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whol e building for $2 00 and had procured more than two ton s of
L ewisbor o sa nd and engaged a workman recommend ed by H enry's
father. H e conclud ed on a hopeful note regarding the end of the War
of 18 12: " Peace will let us get our own clay ea rly fro m Phil ad elphia."

By March Twitchell's letter was commenting of their progress
"a s well as could be ex pccted" -and added th at he had engage d a
mason fo rmerly with th e New H ampsh ire Gl ass Facto ry for less mon ey
th an customa ry in view of the length of the job. H e ends : " I am goi ng
to Boston next sta ge to be gone abo ut a week & I sha ll hop e to find
you in Keene on my return. If it would be agreeable you can board
with me as soo n as I return ."
Sch oolcraft evide ntly arrived o n schedule for the next corre
spo nde nce is add resse d to him at Keene and dat ed April 12, 18 15.
It was fro m Pet er Starr , a lawyer who was str ivin g to collect H enry's
back sa lary from th e Vermont Gl ass Work s, and he ment ion s tha t
he has co mmenced suit in th e Co unty Co ur t and has att ach ed the
re al estate of the co mpa ny.
A rticl es of co -partnership between Tim oth y T witche ll and H enry
Rowe Schoolcraft wer e signed on Jul y 25, 1815: " . . . for th e pur
po se of erecting work s an d carr ying on the manufact ur e of Flint
Gl ass War e gene ra lly in its vario us br anch es." As pa rt of the agree
ment neither party was to engage in the manu facture of glassware
or any ot he r manu facture whic h might interfere with the co ncern .
Schoolcraft was to take cha rge of work in the interior of the building
and devote his time and skill as an artist in the co nstruction of suit
able furnaces, ovens, pot s (or crucibles) and in th e co mpos ition and
fusion of flint o r othe r glass deemed most ad vant ageou s to manu fac
ture. T witch ell was to keep the boo ks, as well as to tr ans act the out
do or bu siness, procuring all mat eri als necessary in build ing the fac
tory and in makin g the glass. He was also respo nsible for selling the
product s and bu ying, selling and retailing goo ds , wa res and me r
cha ndise genera lly. Bo th sa laries wer e re troactive to Fe brua ry 1, 181 5 ,
and the ag ree me nt was witnesse d by Tw itchell's wife, Susan, and his
fath er-in-l aw, D aniel W atson.
O n April 15, 18 15, Schoolcra ft's former instru ctor, F rede rick
H all, had wr itte n ment ionin g H enr y's experime nts on Clarendon
sand and express ing apprec iatio n for ass ista nce in obtain ing new sub
scribers to the L iterary and Philosophical R ep ertory , p ublished in
Middlebury, Vt. H e also requested informat ion on the new Ke ene
flint glassworks. Schoolcraft com plied and the following, from a let
ter publish ed in the Fe brua ry 18 16 issue, indicat es his great ex pec
tations :
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Th ese works were built at the instance of Capt ain Tim
othy Twitchell , one of the principal pr oprietors, and a re situated half
a mi le fr om th e village on the roa d leading to Boston, 80 miles d istant
fro m that town and 12 from Connecticut ri ver. T he G lass-ho use is

an octagonal wooden building, 42 feet at the base, and rising in the
form of a co ne to the height of 53 feet, whe re it ter minat es in a
spac io us ventilator for the escape of smoke and other gaseou s bod ies,
whi ch are liber ated in grea t abundan ce from the bu rn ing of woo d
in the fu rn ace bel ow, and the fusion of the m aterials empl oyed for
m aking glass. There are wings on eac h side of th e m ain building,
di vided into co nve nient apartments fo r prepari ng materi als and
cruc ibles, and for va rious ot her p rocesses necessa ry in th e man ufac
tu re. Connected with thi s manufactory are work s for cutting a nd pol
ishi ng all sorts of gla ss, wh ich enables th e pr opri etors to h ave their
war e finished , with a be a uty that has lon g been ca lled for in Ame ri
can glass.
"This manufactory has been in operatio n abo ut three month s;
it contain s one furn ace of seven cruci bles or pots and furn ishes
employme nt for 16 workmen, exclusive of thos e employed during th e
winter sea so n for cho pping wood. R especting th e q uality of the
ware, I will ad d, th at it has obtain ed a high repu ta tion for its p u
ri ty and strength, a nd th at the local adva nta ges of th e wo rks and the
su ccess which has att ended them gene rally, give th e pr oprietors full
co nfidence in their prosecution .. . ."
I n October Schoolcraft, in A lba ny to purch ase bro ke n glass, or
cull et, was co ntempla ting an expa nsio n of the firm . As his pa rtn er
wrote fro m Keene : " .. . I think I feel pleasure with th e ide a of
form ing a con nection with the gentlem an you menti on aft er your de
scription of h .rn and hope he will find no o bjec tion s in me to the
connec tion. I co ncl ude in case we for m a co nnection wit h Mis ter D.
th e calcula tion is to ope n a sto re of goo ds which yo u kn ow I have
alw ays thoug ht wo uld be of th e first co nseq uence to our co nce rn. I
co nclu de he will expect to ta ke into account of cou rse o ur time in
erecting th e works -l think it wo uld be well for him to co me. . . .
a nd if eve rything sho uld be sat isfacto ry we then ca n clo se the busi
ness. In case we ca lculate to open a sto re I think we o ught not to lose
the hire of F isks & I th ink it will not be let befo re yo u return.
We ar e all well as co uld be expect ed. Dodge has begun making pots
tod ay."
By No vembe r 25 , 1815, th e local new sp aper was adve rtising
" flint glass tumblers and dec ante rs and similar descript ion s of
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glassware," from Twitchell and Schoolcraft' s factory.
It seems the business dea l with M ister D. fell through, as no
further mention of him is ever made. T he partner s even tually mov ed
their warehouse, however , fro m the manufactory to the R ed H ouse
(store) one door north of Shirtliff's Tavern (now the E agle Ho tel ) .
This is one of the last public notices of the T witch ell-Schoolcraft
partnership. By March 20 , 18 16, ca me the announcement of the ar
ticles of co-partnersh ip between He nr y Ro we Schoo lcraft and Na 
than iel Sprague. Article one sta ted that the subscribin g p arties
ent ered into co-partne rship to man ufacture glassware (not specifically
flint glass as in th e earl ier alliance ) and the firm would be kn own as
Schoo lcraft and Sp rague. F ur thermore bo th woul d share evenly all
expenses and the p rofits would likewise be evenly divi ded . A fur ther
regulat ion, sim ilar to an ea rlier o ne ag reed to by Schoolcraft and
Twitchell, de clared tha t neither party would enga ge in any other oc
cupation during the cont inuan ce of the co- part ner ship witho ut the
ot her' s con sent. A newspaper item anno unced tha t Schoolcraf t and
Sp rague wou ld assume the indebtedness of T witchell and Schoolcraft.
There seem s to be no reason for the diss olutio n of the partner
ship bet ween the latter other th an the business difficulties unexpect
edly encoun ter ed when peace opened the floodgates of imp orts, del
uging the country with E nglish and Con tine ntal glassw ar e. Together
with the nume rous domes tic glass factor ies spaw ned to fill a wartime
vo.d , the supply far exceeded the demand . Forei gn man ufactur ers
were willing to un dersell in order to rein stat e their products in popu
lar favor and wre ck do mestic compe tition. Accordingly, a de pression
swept over the enti re ind ustry, hitting in particular those fact ories
tu rning out the more expensi ve flint glass. Twitchell was a fa mily
man, his first ch ild ha ving been born in 18 15, an d he felt enc um
bered to seek his fortune elsewhere. H e left Kee ne for Petersbur g,
Va ., where he stayed six year s, and then mo ved his growi ng family
to Pe nsacola, F la., engaging for the next 30 years in the merca ntile
and lumber business, and returning to Keene in 1851, where he died
in 1867, aged 84 .
Nathanie l Sprague, on the other hand, was a bach elor, an d re
mained so to the end of his life. Before he joined Schoo lcr aft, he was
affiliated with the window glass factory. That, too, was un dergoing
d ifficult times. Both young men (Sprague wa s 26 , Schoolcraft 23 )
be lon ged to the Keene L ight Infantry, Sprague bei ng the captain and
Schoolcraft one of the four ser geants, and no do ubt Sprague was car
ried away by his friend 's usual op timistic for ecast. Neither had fa m
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ily responsibilities; they were free to work and to dream of coming
fortune.
In June 18 I 6 the New Hampshire Legislature exempted the
Flint Glass Factory from taxation for five years, providing the valu e
of the property did not exceed $10,000. Furthermore, it exempted
the workmen there-one master stoker, two common stokers, two
wood-dryers, one calciner, one pot-maker, and the blowers-from
military duty while employed in their respective occupations in the
factory .
But despite the tax exemption the downward trend continued.
A letter to Schoolcraft and Sprague from J ames Andrews & Co. at
Boston, dated July 17, 1816, is significant, indicating both inability
to procure qualified glass blowers and the current slump in the
market:
"Your favor of the 15th inst. came duly to hand-our vessel
arrived from Bremen a short time since, we had no particular com
munication from Mr. Winthrop respecting the workmen you wished
him to procure from Germany. Our vessel remained there so short a
time & he was so much engaged, that he probably had not time to at
tend to it, and we feel doubtful whether he would be able to succeed
without having some funds placed there for that purpose-we expect
another vessel from there in the course of a month or six weeks, per
haps by her we shall have some particulary (sic), which we will
immediately acquaint you with. We cannot at present recommend
your sending any glass ware here, as our market is completely over
stocked with all kinds of glass & crockery ware, which makes it very
low and dull sale . We should feel happy if we could encourage any
thing at this time but we never wish a commission at the expense of
our friends. . . ."
Nor was it easy for the young capitalists to collect their just due s.
Even by Ju ly the books listed nearly 50 names, with the amounts
owed to the earlier partnership of Twitchell and Schoo lcraft, totaling
$200.17, sti ll unpaid . At the same time the part ners had a hea vy debt
to pay and by Au gust 31 Schoolcraft had bor ro wed over $370 fro m
his father. Nevertheless a letter fro m William L ee, late consul at
Bordeaux, dated Novem ber 24, 18 16, ind icates that the part
ners were still looking for skilled cr aftsmen : "I un dersta nd from
a mutual friend of ours, Seth H unt Es quire, that you are interested in
a glass worker. A Swiss who has been regularly brought up to that
business came over in the same ship with me from F rance. H e is an
industrious sober man who has had a good education. H is part is that
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of the composition . He speaks French and German and tells me he
would engage for low wages that would clothe and support him in his
frugal way . I think he is an estimable man . As all the factories in this
vicinity are at a stand, if you are in want of such a man he would
come cheap and be found highly useful. If my letter should meet
consideration please to direct to Mrs . Lee at No.5 Broad Way (sic)
New York as I shall be absent to Washington-on opening the letter
she will send for the Swiss if you can employ him and direct him how
to reach Keene . . . ."
The post-war business panic continued to chill infant industries.
On December 16, 18 I 6, Schoolcraft and Sprague had a $300 mort
gage on their property. The next month they received a loan of
$620.62 from Henry's father. This new advance , however, proved of
no avail, for in addition to the widespread depression, Schoolcraft
and Sprague, like the original proprietors of the Window Glass Fac
tory, were not careful administrators and spent more than they
earned. Their financial troubles grew and by February 1817, the Flint
Glass Manufactory was still under mortgage to Justus Perry for $300.
By April young Schoolcraft was back in Vernon, methodically inven
torying his liabilities, both in a private capacity and as a partner in
the firm of Schoolcraft and Sprague. On September 17, 181 7, he was
declared an insolvent debtor. But he remained undiscouraged.
As Professor Hall had written to him earlier : "You have youth,
health, vigor, leisure, the manual means, a strong intellect and
a determined persevering desire to excel in whatever undertaking
you are engaged. Enjoying all these advantages the public has a right
to expect much from you." Only 24, Henry Rowe Schoolcraft took
financial ruin in stride. Fully aware of his own potential, he turned
westward . Tradition maintains that he took
nine-year-old
Salmon Portland Chase of Keene along with him on the journey, as
the boy's recently-widowed mother wished to place him under the
instruction of his uncle, Philander Chase, Episcopal Bishop of Ohio.
Young Chase eventually became Chief Justice of the Supreme Court,
and presided over the trial of Jefferson Davis and the impeachment
proceedings against President Andrew Johnson. He won posthumous
fame when his portrait was selected to appear on the $ I0,000 bill.
The subsequent career of Henry Rowe Schoolcraft has dimmed
his early association with glassmaking, He explored southern Missouri
and Arkansas, pioneered in studies of the North American Indians,
became a member of the Michigan Territorial Legislature, helped to
found that state's historical society, negotiated a treaty with the In
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Gla ssware in front row made by Marlboro Street fa ctory
tum bler & decant er under Sch oolcraft in 1816; flask by a
lat er concern; Iwo rear de cant ers of unknown origin

dians whereby 16,000,000 acres of land were added to the U. S. and
authored many works , ran ging from an autobiography to A View of
the Lead Mines of Mi ssouri. It was he who inspired Longfellow to
write H iawatha and a few years before his death in 1864, he began
pr eparation, under a C ongressional appropriation, of an elabo
rate work entitled Ethnological Researches Respecting the Red M an
in America.
Though there is no indication that Schoolcraft ever returned to
Keene, that town nev er for got his contribution to its ea rly indu stry
and, 36 year s after his dep arture, invited him to partake in the vil
lage's 100th anniversary celebration of th e accept anc e of Governor
Went worth 's cha rter of Keen e.
Hi s ex-partner, N ath aniel Sprague, first turned to schoolteach
ing and lat er was ordained into the Ep iscopal mi nistry, his parishes
including R oyalton, VI., and in New Hampshire , D rewsville and
Claremont, where he died in 1853 . H is sister E lizabeth, who had
been associat ed with Mi ss F iske's Sch ool for many years , remem
bered him with a memorial window in Keene's St. J am es Episcopal
Church.
Though Schoolcraft and his partn er s failed financi ally, arti sti
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M asonic flasks- with HS (Henr y Sch oolcraft)
and its later adaptation to JP (Justus Perry)

cally they triumphed . As the Mc Kearins pointed out, they had begun
Ne w E ngland's first flint glass factory out side of the Boston region.
Yo ung Schoolcraft's inter est in flint glass was one of the fact or s that
led him to Keene and it follows th at one of the most graceful piece s
ever to come from the Marlboro Street glass factory was made during
his superintendency . Thi s is a flint glass decant er resting on a cir cular
foot, with two appli ed tooled rings around the neck and a cut mu sh
room type stopper. T he body is elaborately decor ated with quilling
altern ating with applied strawberry prunts. It is, ind eed, a specimen
to rival the finest pieces of ea rly blown glassware. Not a commercial
pro duct, doubtless too costly to produce during tho se strained years
of low prices, it was brought hom e by Na tha niel Sprague
and rem ained in his famil y as a memento of the art of glass blowing.
For the trade the factory turned out flint glass tumblers, less orna te
decanters, bottle's and flasks, though the only typ e of the latter un
q uestionab ly made in Keene duri ng Schoolcraft's ownership was the
Mas onic one bearing th e initi als HS in an oval fram e. A chapter of the
R oyal Arch M asons was esta blished in Keen e in 1816 and you ng
Scho olcr aft, who so proudly placed his initial s on the flask , had be
come a Mason at Salisbury, Vt. , in 1814. H owev er , th is was but the
first of many M asonic flasks to emanate from the M arlboro Street
fac to ry; more of thi s type were made than any othe r, their produc
tion not ending until aro und 1829 or 1830. What , if any, other flasks
wer e mad e from 1815 to 1817 is uncertain . Th e M asonic is the only
one ident ified by initials.
A fascinating footn ote to the history of the M asoni c flask is the
incid ent related by New H ampshire author George Wo odbury in a
1967 newspaper article. He recalls that one of these hand-blown
whiskey flasks was carried to South Africa by a missionar y, Rev. Alex
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E. Wilson . Traveling into the wild hinterland, he met a zeal ou s M a
son who bec am e so intrigued with th e Keene flask that the Reverend
gave it to him . Two years later Piet Retief, a stalwart, high
ly-respected Boer leader in th e Great Trek, was made a present of
thi s same flask . While att empting to purchase land from the warlik e
Zulu s, R et ief a nd 70 of his " Voortre kke rs" with the ir serva nts, were
accu sed by th e chief of stea ling ca ttle. Knowing his Boer s wer e inn o
ce nt, Re tief reali zed the livestock mu st have been taken by a rival
ch iefta in . H e managed to sec ure th eir return but , while wat ching an
entertainment a rr anged by Din gaan, the Zulu chief, the entire Boer
dele gat ion was speared to de ath in a war dance turned massacre. The
next year, 1838 , 460 Boers vanquished th e Zulus and erec ted
a church in whi ch Chri stian buri al was give n to the bones of Re tic f
and his men. The unharmed Keene Ma soni c was found in R eti ef''s
pou ch bag and it is still pr eserved as an honored relic in th e votive
church in Piet ermaritzburg, South Africa.
With th e arrival on th e sce ne of th e merch ant Justu s P erry,
things to ok a different turn. Writing of glass wor ks in N ew H amp
shire a sho rt tim e later, H enry R owe Sch oolcr aft pompou sly re
ported : " T he Flint works, aft er having att ain ed a perfecti on in its

Sunburst-nore spelling K een instead of K eene
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production , whic h is perhaps nowh er e surp asse d, is at pr esent dis
cont inued ."
In M ar ch of 1817 P erry was advertising : "Bo ttles at wh olcsale
a complete asso rtme nt of glass bottles is now ready for sale . . .

and at much lower prices than the Hartford Bottles have been selling
in thi s part of the co unt ry, pack ed in cra tes. . . . O rd er s fr om an y
part of the co untry will be pr omptly attended to, and a ny kind of
bottles will be manufactured in th e shortest notice. No ware will be
retailed at th e Factor y."
On Feb ru ary 18, 18 I 9, th e foll owing noti ce was issued : " J ustus
P erry's Gl ass Bo ttle Fa ctory now in ope ra tio n. 100 cra tes on hand ."
Pe rry, born in 17 88 in M arlborou gh , a town a sho rt distance
from Ke ene, had a rr ived here in the fall of 181 2 ac compan ied by his
moth er an d her yo ung child re n. H e succee ded Sp arh awk and Da vis
in a sto re on th e eas t side of Cent ral Squ are. In 1814 he became o ne o f
th e o rigina l 13 pr oprietors of th e wind ow glass factory and when the
tlint glass bu sine ss faced ruin , he bou ght it at a fractio n of its worth .
A ccording to on e local historian, of all who en gaged in th e local gla ss
industry Ju stus Perry was the one wh o turned it to best financi al ad
va ntag e. Hi s sh arp bu siness sense co rr ectl y interpreted th e market
for glass- he shi fted from th e m anufacture of flint glass to the less
expe nsive gree n-g lass ware, including va rious type s a nd sizes of bot
tles. By M ay 1820 he was ad verti sing bottles, fluted flasks , ink stan ds,
black ing and snuff bottles.
F ro m th e tim e Perry ass umed cont rol , th e M arlbo ro Str eet glass 
work s, th ou gh ope rating unde r a vari et y of firm nam es through the
yea rs, was ac tua lly a family affair. On Sept emb er 14 , 1822 , came
th e new sp ap er anno unce me nt tha t on th e 12th of th at month Ju stu s
P err y wa s succeede d in bu sine ss (both the factory an d the sto re ) by
th e firm of Perr y a nd Wood ; J ohn Va se Wood had married Perr y's
sister the p revio us A p ril.
On November 14 , 1823 , th eir ad men tion ed bottles only a nd
in th e 182 7 village register, publ ished in th e loc al newsp aper, th e
firm was list ed as a " bo tt le manufactory." In September 182 8 th is
p a rtnership was dissolved by mutu al co nsent and the company car
ried on u nde r the na me of Perry and Wheeler , Sumner W heeler be
ing Perry's younger half- broth er. Evid ently th e pr odu ction of gre en
glass wa re found a ready marke t, for th e facto ry was doing very well
and by Novem ber J ustus Pe rr y was pl ann ing expa nsio n : "The un
dersign ed will receive proposals fo r th e laying of a rou gh stone wall
for a gla ss factor y buil ding. Said wa lls to be 100 feet lon g, 50 feet
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Blown three m ol deca nters. or bottles,
in heavy dark glass

wide, 16 feet high and 2 Y2 feet thick, to be laid in lime mortar. The
materials to be delivere d near the spot, to commence about the first
of April next. Al so for finding the materials and puttin g on the roof
to said building, or the tim ber." Before long a lar ge and subs tan tial
stone building replaced the ea rlier wooden structure and bottles of
every description found their way to a growing mar ket. Blown th ree
mold glass, America's ingenious inexpensive answ er to the fashion
able high-priced cut glass, was also manufactured here, the pr incipal
commercial items being inkwe lls and qua rt and pin t decanters. This
output co ntinued until the introduction of pr essed glass at other fac
tories ca ught the public fancy and interest in blown three mold ware
declined.
O n Au gust 20, 1830, came word fro m the local paper th at two
day s pre viously Perry and Wheeler had ta ken into co-partnership
Qu incy .Wh eeler ; henceforth the business would be known as Perry,
Wheeler and Co. Q uincy was 21 , the younger brother of Sum ner, and
half-brother of J ustus Perry. It is significant of the close family rela
tions hip which must have existed tha t Jus tus Pe rr y bro ught his mot her
and her you ng childre n with him to Keene and suppo rted them.
L ater, when Sumner and Q uincy each attained his majo rity, they
were ta ken into part ners hip.
In Keene 's 1831 direc tory Pe rry, Wheeler & Co. ad vertise :
".. . almos t all kinds, shapes and sizes of black and light green bot
ties: containing fro m 4 o unces to I gallons, which the y offer for sale
as low as can be obtained at any other establishment in the Un ited
States. All orders by mail or other wise, will be promptly ex
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ecuted. . . ." At this time six glass blowers were listed in the direc
tory as work ing for Perry, Wheeler & Co .
In an 1832 report to the governm ent concern ing their factory,
the firm reported $6,00 0 as the value of real estate, with $2,800 as

the annual value of the materials they used which were produced in
the Un ited State s and $ 1,00 0 as the value of foreign materials (clay
from Holl and and forei gn salt ) consumed each year. The onl y prod
uct listed was glass bottles; their valuation of yearly output was
$16,000, most of which was purchased in the U. S. tho ugh a small
po rtion was ship ped to South Americ a. At this time the factory em
ployed 30 men, 8 boys under the age of 16, and 6 wome n and girls.
A notice dated September I, 1835, announced the dissolution of
the firm of Perry, Wheeler & Co. by mutual consent; business was to
continue under the name of S. & Q. Wheeler. Th ough Perry's name
disappeared from the fir m, there is evidence that he con tinued at
leas t a brotherly interes t as his will included signed statements from
various members of the family releasing all claims on the glass fac
tory to Sumner Wheeler. Th ese were dated 1839 and 1841 , a time
when the Ma rlboro Stre et Factory was running into difficulties, faced
with both a nationa l business depression and locally the rise of the
temperance movement. By March of 1842 , 1,38 2 Keen e names were
pled ged in To tal Abstinence, which was more than half the popu
lat ion!
Quincy Wheeler died , aged 30, at the American House in Bos
ton, in Januar y 1839 . His remains were conveyed home and com
mitted to the tomb, attended by numerous relat ives and friends. He
died intestate; his brother Sumner was name d administrator, and the
latter's inventory of the real estate belonging to the factory shows :
Factor y lot co ntaining factory ware hou ses, 5 dwelling houses and
12 acre s of land in Keene
Foster house and lot (e viden tly where Joseph Foster , the glassblower,
lived )
Holt lot ( 19 ac res North Woods )
30 acr es in North Woods, mostly clea red
7 acres, 83 rods Beech H ill
I 5 1h acre s Tenant Swamp
6 acres, 32 rods in Tenant Swamp, lot of Coolidge
Nims lot, 7 Y2 acres
Under personal estate were included the custom ary items neces
sary to a glass manufactory-clay, pot shells, bottle molds, sleighs,
wagons, horses, white lime, Dorset sand, blowpipes and she ars, straw
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and clay pipes. The listing of bottles on hand indicated both a wide
variety and an amazing number, including: 82,800 pint flasks,
75,600 half-pint flasks; 3,168 junk bottles; 3,168 pint bottles; 23,328
half-pint bottles; 30,240 eight oz. bottles; 30,528 six oz. bottles; 14,688
four oz. bottles; 19,320 half-pound snuff bottles; 21,000 square
blacking; 192 two-gallon bottles; 240 one-gallon bottles; 432 halfgallon bottles; 300 quart bottles; 480 pint bottles; 10,080 no. 1 inkstands; 12,240 no. 2 inkstands; 600 quart jars; 1,500 gallon demijons;
13,010 gallon demijons; 9,900 half-gallon demijons; 3,312 halfpound green mustards; 3,168 green. fancy mustards; 5,760 opodeldoc
phials; 864 eight oz. phials; 6,480 six oz. phials; 7,632 four oz. phials;
4,032 two oz. phials; and 2,448 one oz. phials. It was evidently the
policy, as in many other glass manufactories, to keep making bottles
regardless of the market's decline.
By now business was steadily deteriorating and although Sumner Wheeler was one of Keene's highest taxpayers in 1840, he could
ill afford a losing proposition. A local newspaper item, dated 1841,
cites pint and half-pint bottles, once a source of handsome revenue,
were now almost without a market. Wheeler contracted to discontinue
his manufactory (keeping the store that had been part of the business

Keene as it appeared during the closing years
of the glass industry
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since Ju stu s P err y firs t took ove r) in favor of a compa ny orga nized
by Joseph Foster , wh o, in 184 2, es tablishe d th e first glassworks in
Stoddard . Foster, one of the M arlb o ro Stree t F actory's outstanding
glass blowers fo r m any ye ars, was born in 18 01 in E ngland, where
he learned th e art of glassITwki ng at an early age, Emlgrating in his
yo uth, he marr ied M ary Sa nde rs of Swa nzey , N .H ., in 1824. E x
act ly wha t date he began wo rki ng in Keene is not kn own , tho ugh he
is named in th e 18 3 1 di rector y ( the first co m plete listin g of the town;
the seco nd one wa s not issued until 40 yea rs lat e r ) as a glass blowe r
in th e e mp loy of Perry, W hee ler & Co. As he wa s one of th eir best
workers, it is not surp rising that he wa s anx ious to set up his ow n
factory whe n business rev erses spelled the end for the Marl boro Str eet
works. U nfo rtu nately, he, too , fou nd th e goi ng d ifficult and his ven
ture end ed in fa ilure.
A t the time Sumn er W heeler so ld his glass making bu siness, th e
Wi ndow G lass Factory was still op er atin g o n W ashingt on Street. I t
was to co ntinue for ano ther decade and th en the glass mak ing fur
naces in Kee ne were bank ed for all time, end ing a splendid cha pter
in the up- and-down years of an earl y do mestic ind ustr y. It s wares,
bo th comme rcia l and th ose pie ces made by blow ers exercising their
skills in the ar t of glassrnaking for their ow n use, a re no w eage rly
so ug ht co llec tor's items and on display in various mu seums.
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Some Museums with Collections of Keene Glass :
T he Bennington Mus eum, Bennington, Vt.
The Corning M useum of Glass, Corning Gla ss Center, Corning, N . Y.
T he Currier Art Gallery, Manchester, N. H.
Metropo litan M useum of Ar t, New York City
Old Sturbridge Village, Sturbridge, Ma ss.
T he Toledo Mu seum of Art, Tol edo, Ohio.
Th e H enry F rancis du Pont Wint erth ur Museum, Winterthur , Del.

F lasks Made at the Ma rlboro Street Factory, with
A pproximate Dates of Ma nufacture:
Masonic-1 816 to 1830
Sunburst: Type of GVITI-1 , circa 1815 -20 ; T ype of GVIII- 8, etc.
-circa 1822-30.
Eagle-1 820 to 1830
Succes s to the R ailroad- late 1820's
Washington-j ackson- late 1820's
Cornucopia: 1) Eagle rever se; 2) Urn rever se-circa 1830
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